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Bougainvillea 
election set 
B1,l naaNO tloces <d~~,:..""':ro,ooa 
GramJll)'o•,nlf,.BeslT,...,,o 
\''°"3f<>"lho~•- P<rt°"""""'"'""""'.....,, 
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/lug<>V.IRodl>,' Jair/,-,,n l/1,i/~u<7.. ,,;,,, pmld•nl, 
,1,.,,,.,..i., ,\la,ti,rr..pmldr"'.Sta,ulin~,J•an 
/i,,ojow; G,....,.,u,pr..,;tN llugon""'; ,lli,h,,d 
iu:..,,,,,.,.,,;Jolr,,n1Ma'T••qwin,.,..m,,,y;Eric 
ia.andArnulfnMar. 
c:.•.:;;;u~rhc Gu"" :~:,::•::••• l"""m 
~ .. , .,., Tn promolc \l,mb.,,~lp, 14 
1he ""dy ud br,,g Mt«•l1m<nl: Open 
ow,re,c«o/lh< cl»• !o,.yoo< wj1!,, Im o 
1i<0I g, ;,., , 0 1h,coa, • ro r clouic, I gu;,,, 
m~::?blhb,d: F,11 ::!~""'" uc w<I • 
1998 M<mb,r.blp r«: 
Sponoor: M,ch ,d Nun, 
~!~;;i~~d,< nt: A,m,,J., ~hl~::~:i'~~~n,:o~~~'! 
\ 'l« pr«ld<•" hi, Coovea"""' 10 be held 
1-,o Rodngo<r ,h,. '"'"'"" in Su 
S«r<tary: !ohnn1 AflOon;o 
M>rrnqum M<t11n• llm< a nd 
Trt•>urtr: M01> plo« : • pm .'1onJar 
tl•o;elR<0<)· ohrnugh Thu<>d>r in 
;tf f [{;t; !;~if t:~diII 
,.,., mouy ro, '"""' ca.,pi/db1n.,.,,. « hol,,.h,r,andi, ;p, l,arhr1a 
March: National Women 's History Mollth 
\larchi,'-1;11,.,, IWn""'n',llo,t"'}\loo Lh.Th")'Car'> H><,nc""An l',e,><,ru '""'Y(<olury 
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While TIAA-CREF 
invests for the long term, 
it's nice to see performance 
like this today. 
TW.Cllll_.....,..__.......,, .. _ .. __  ..  ..... __ .,, __ _ 
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 f,h,l 1 Eel 
Viewpoint 
Parents need to shoulder more 
responsibility for society's ills 
1,., 1 .., ...... , .... ,.,. 
}I,~.. ,.;, .. ,., .. ,, .. ~- ,., """' 
[ t, .. lfa -).1,yl r)n OliOJOl«)>idoo01••; "*" 
L"nf!OllO) u ll<O · r r,. ,1,-11,.,,,f-iot)' 
,.., . .,,ro.," d ,,ln,,, 11,, fma<L '"" '""hi ng 
•i•,• ••-:·~ I"«.,,.": ri1lo1 r .. ,,, ~m,i; ''"'""' 
0,c .. ,., ,c,lly ,,,1,,,.,.,,1 f',ohy ., .. ,;.,,.4 
,1o, _,;,, ,r ,;o,., ,,, 11 ::,~:••1, •~,' •;~':;,'.': •~~ 
c,,,,,.,y,.,,_,_,otol,,fOt<o""lltOi,/0'1 Ji"io,o 
•1·•·•""'1-~ .... ,., •• .,. , •• '"'''''' ... ••i i , 11 
,.,,.1-•0Afnn.n, ... y,. .,.,..o o;m l" ••I) 
roi•d "r Oa<, • Ocr,,oo ..,., • .,. •• .. ,o • •Lr••I 
~-~,1,::..:::11,;~,',".~:·!;:·:~ :.::. ·.~~.·~~~·~::.:~ 
ofloo,i • •·•l••J•Hl,looo· Lo .,.,,..,,i>ilH)·, Ooouoy ooO 
:~\)::;-: .!:1::";;,~:,~ 1"'" lo;::~ Oo)". o,ooy ''°'"' 1t,·,.,·, ,oti1 1, ...... . , ................ , ;10.;,1,. 
""'•••<••>•r Ti..0.1, .... ,• ;•1, ,,.,o,-,rr,,.,.", 
.,.,;"'''" "''''"""'f n,y ,,. foll••·,01 , ;,.• 
,..<>,.,,.,, •• i.,·io1 0•• · • L,Oy lhlluy ONO, ,. 
r.,,.,,,.,0 .. 1, ... 14,,,4., c1;.,,.,., ,. .,,,,., .. ., •;• 
,i,,0 1ioo•• .. ••• .. •,i,oo,·•l ,.,,., vlllo1<•o ra0<ca 
I"""""" ci,i lO." ., . .,,,,,11,-1,,.,..,i. 10,.,, OrootiOootofolloo-i.., •••,. ,1.,,, .. ,.,, ""'"' ,-,·,• .. •••••••••u1r .. , 
,,or .. ,11>'-"'"'••"._ ,1,. 
)·.,r-ot0.o11wc •'"4o i• ·1i.o,·•ll•1•• .. -• .. •·1ll 
.,i.,·,. Wlo,, """'"" •• .,..., . ...... i..co,w100n·•O 1••1 m o •0•1• oro ul•rutlyo<0•illio1,oto~t 
<0•1•1 ........ .,, ,, ,"''" , .. ,1,- ., .. ,. , .. , 1. , , 11 
Are yo~t~::~ning to •i?;;~:;;~:~E~t~~:::,1,1•,~:;.~•--
Bougainvillea 200.0? -1 , .. ,u,.410,.,.,. ... 1 , .. 11i ... , ,. 
"Y". he""" T ~·on (S'"denc Aci,v,i,e, I" ••II••• io,lpi• J ""' ,.,,1, tloo ''"" • 
rmgro mm, , gRna<d J hc,u· n rhl)Olounor 
,. 1;,~•JdyG
0
on,ah jor Pc.;l,,. ,.,,i,. i,olj .,,; ,. ,.,j,, 
·11,,r .. 0 .. , 1, 101,,1,,. ... 1 ..... 
".".",;:;;~,:;{"r.,., 
.... ., , ,.,.,J., 
""·;~·1" . 
0,.,1, ,. ,,,,1,lo,lon o,oj,r 
:~7~•::r::::::~i:~•2•:: =i,~ .. ;::~~:i;~~:j~~• ~. -. --, --. ,.; .... oi, ,•o;,o. lk no,·« JI\'., ,,..;., ,o •O•i• i;,,. 
~ii~iiiill 
Sports 
Your Future Is \Vaiting 
A high school diploma and the desire to learn 
arc all you need. You'll receive: 
•\~ ·Outstanding high-tech training 
~ •Hands-on experience 
\\1 • Tuition assistance fo r college 
• ~-- • Comprehensive medical and denia l care 
•Excellent salary 
• And more 
For more infonnation,.call l -800-423-USAF 
or contact Shelly M. Garcia, Staff Sergeant 
OFFICE: (956) 544-7298 
43 North Park Plaza 




15-/J, /5-1. - ,·~-...,, ""-~~ 
lnlTlllnUml-/.lwb/aar,u:lttdul,datFJOp,.m. 
~ /Jflllf'SC,,,,,S,,,,,an~ I<>~. 
Guevara leads team 
at golf tourney 
;~,~;~~~:~:=.: ::;: 
il6l)aodErikl.<>pc7l9-18 
Th< "UTfl rTSC Moo·• (167) 
Go~fTo,m pl•)<d ,n •;• ><:· 1.>r•> '";:mod, up hi, 
~~u~ · ';;:7-~~:o:
1
~-~~-~;: ~:?:o:!f ;.~:•::~:,:•~ 
Golf<" fa,•«J v,,n,J y ,on- d ida' t p l•y well . ~"' tho 
Ji"""' on oh< •ho". hu t l "lf cou;...:,wa,,hon ,nd 
w~~:.1:~;~:'~'.,~";~;,.,,... :::r:'~}~~~•r,;ti:g ,.;~~'. 
cst<emcf·'S« ,rp'nn, er 
7'}.l; (l,S.,~ G(~llc, "'""'~ m~n, n,,u1«\«e\nl\·1il 
1><« Ri<lJ H,011,d" 11- ,oi," P,-<» ton>< 
h l ~or, -,unl H,d.,.ln 100 Doubl .. ,omp,to<ooo -,II h<J'"" "th< Souoh P>d« l•land Golf(',,u,"· Proc«J1 ..,,11 go 10 oh, 
:.JUp.m ·ru,.d•)·,01b,G,u>G)m.n,,.,n,1<fr«r,., P«•id<ol'<Ci"l' Fund. -h,ch,,pp,,u,, """rolneed,nd 
rTAITS<" "•d••·· •nd ,mplo)«, ., """"" ID mu,, h, po,. '"'""'°' fo, >1ud,nh >nd "'"") n, '"") f« ;, l~~o I" ' , .. m 
;;~~J _h,n ,.~;11.rin o fol more ,nro,m"'"" "U )4' m~;:~T~",;-;;-;~::~:~•~::,;, ';'.\/~~.-:~~: La«do Commonn) 
Th< d<1dlio< to "''''" for oh, (,"hn«llot"> Cop lioH Coll<~< l",lominM Suurdar >nd Sunda) Soourd•y·, Joubkhead« 
Tou,oam,n l <>Ood•y . rh,ooorneyb<f in,o,9 o mS"urd , ) hei in ,unoon,ndSunday·,,,ngl,gam<"ll•.m 
Cientos bUSCllll trabajo en feria aqni 
,.,.1-•1<:-xx». -i-.-.. 1-.,..,illo ~-- =-~-=~.::- .::r:-.=-::.=-..-............. 1 __ ,,._ ___, __ ,_ 
-'l"K<l --A* •- Olil_l,_.,__.. - - ""''" "'l•f r en 
................. _ ... , .... , .. - , .. ,__, .. JO ,, .. ,.,. 
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_.,,., ...... T .... ,_ --
L.rl-WIC. •O.,--.••-• C--~~--• 
Al_ ... _. .... ~u,,;.,;_,~,_...,.;,_, •-•l'H.-!0.tC.._.j,, .. -·- ,._, .... --···-··- .., __ .,.,,,,_ 
•••• -' Co.; ol U-•-1• •!1-y ,-. AMo.._A_,,,f_ U -•o • - ____ ,_ .12_,  _ 
!I,_ • LJ'l-.,TIC, l.l•••----- ••-•,;lo "'~~..,.,....,,_, ,.rn 
Sf~~~~~~ f.f§ ;E]ffff:E!::.:::!~:~!::J:f::~::,,. 
- ......... ,.,.a..,...,_.,. ,..,;.,.. .... -,. ,,..;., -1-...... _ 
Jefe de polida da consejos para emergencias 
-•--•-.... ,....,..,,.,...)· ••••- , ,....,,..._,_ """"'d,ric<:tt,,;,,oµecor--•.,,._,.__ •--•-•"• ---11- _i,Qcn!R'). , .......... , ....... , __ .... - .. - °""""""""'-~ cl;j,:, 
~jj ~; i~ii ~ffe~ ~~::::: 
§~I;~[~} fii~J ~~~-~ 
lfu.loU,tGn 
ConlinUa ~,• pai:i11a6 
Tiempo Nuevo 
'El Coronel No Tiene 








■c111>•~u,,;,..-..-.,. ••.. ■C-I J.,1,;t;hobJ<ldrn,,.._i f""'f"l'l,1o..-..-. Elcmn,ise 
"•ll1u1C-lo_.._ .. ,.,...,.,._.L&~-- ~<al.-(Flai;,,u<ldf'ld:w>Joh>roi,;,.(!o 
-•·--f'•~IC-L._.,. romo"EIGallodcll'l.<l',I,:," El-pool<rn,esq,cdW<ffl 
i..,-,.,_-_ • ._,..hl•-""-i,.._ oo>abc<>:<00<111a11<alp[lo. 
~--y-llo,-1:. Tohondpd,io...t>en'P"lapm,o6,,dd«n>n,l;..,..-.Ue;,ri 
_l4111 ...... ,.. .. - .... ,..._,. .. _ ,·.;aop;,.,ro,..,""""""'~ ~""""1-haf""O 
-■-lloo .... ••• .. •--•-••I'"'- dola~pm,""""".m. ,hJSMl_l"f'I''""· L/l.,...,oc1 '""'· cw,,_,,.,.,. ......... )''"ll••Jo• p<No~nmofC<J'CO)al~J<"')qo,,l<=t- unJn"O _.,,..,..,...,, __ ,._,. ___ ■ -1)' del.Wimapon,,.,co:,cnt..,r/,n;,'P"«'f""l ;+,i<rd,ro<li=>-
,.,_.,_) ___ ,.,il.-•11 .. -lo. do. 
_____ .._ Al f...ie;°"'"'-QU<"'peroit,nru,caDe,µr;!J'la i...-ej> 
,...._,..,.JO.,._,,_ ____ ~•• "'dapoc1....-.La1.-,µ,oolesq,;.'<lawdamilQU<losrecucr 
.... ~--1111"1"1•-,-..--•- ~ Yf,,y 'lx,,,o,,µ,los"""°"""rni-,[Ql'>~-
,olodil,o-~. l.a,)o11• ,III· .................. ~ '""· 
■-•••-•.,--«••I··• U pdirul.,mc !ON>l"'la~,µ,i..,,j!nledaalf"'-
•- """Fdel- lh,l-l:l~delroronelfl'R.W 
u.-,-;,.•-•1--•)o-•,.-... """"'"'· fu- =ror,<>ru)'g<mcp-["00<001:tw..,.. 
1 ...... •■-• .. w,o.11- ....... ..,_.11 f'(Q<1•Y"8"t,i;-0 poc°"'iiw'.n. 
,_., .... ,;,..__""""_ ... _ .. / __ M Elfmal(lrj,n-..f>,'f-"1"""""P'"F""''"""'"'"'"""\odo< •-~--~--,1-1..,_,,...,,_ <h.oind..dhDrudelapoqa,. 
"Ave, Yow I~erea,ted,, IA'II 50A ?" 
Applications for Student Government are available starting today 
(March 20) at the Office of Student Activities. The deadline to 
submit your application 12 noon March 31. Elections will be held 
April 12 and 13 at the Tandy and South lobbies from 7:30 a.m. to 
7p.m. 
Students are encouraged to participate in Student Government. If 
you are interested, the next SGA meeting will be on March 24 at 
1:40 p.m. in the Student Leadership Exchange Room, located in the 
Student Center. Come and see what SGA is all about and how you 
~"u<YoO"Voe,s,-.,.• ~ ~ 
Off Campus 
RGV Wing wows crowd in air show 
Th<Rrn<JuodoV1Uey"1ng oftheConfoJ.,a,,Auh<«dat1lcd•p«• 
'""",doh • • 01r1y of dcmnn,1r"100, ,na "'°"""" ~olin1 it- Aif F,c,1a 
~K hc lJ M«d• 4-S" the B,own , vBlclSoooh l' , d" h l,n,J Aupn<t 
d:::;~;,'~~::;:-::,~ •;,: ;::~:i~/:.•;'m':::,~, •:~:, \~'.\1:~":;.:h'~~~: 1 '' 
0
~h Wo~ld i.,'II ,~r haul~, wuplane, ·n "' 1<<nac1n><nh of Ko,oan War 
8alm)•<21h«compl,m<01<d1he,hn•0<•omespcc1>1or,,njol<dfood 
oo<l« <hc<on.Thefoce<of)u,ai c hilJ,one,p,e»cJJcl, g ht&nde,oi1< 
men, " Iii«> 1•l•yc<l p«· l ·••ho" hi d i ng hehinJ umbrell o- lile du , J, '" " 
!h,op,e«Oni lhrnoghthcm 
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Photos 
by 
Erick R. Tripp 
Avalon quartet: 
:.;:--"-- ~_:,: :- ::~~ 
TIit .. , w,,4d._ off,,..,., 1«""-.-.J <1,11, "I:). 
r.,,o,<ofllWAn,_, ,-..,,ru,<l•'><r ... Qu.,,"' l•,..,~J..,_,,,-""<rll 
un ""'""'· (11oo,.-.."- 0,fmap 1:,,.~,i.,,...., ... , v,., II. J...,.<1. • ., "" ull' 
j Mu& fol,-.. I '"'=;,~;t"':.,".;~t>n1 ""' ~~~1!';.,c-~"' ~"'.; 
/i>al"n ~'""' o,,_.,,,,,, p , e R.,,d ,.,,n " "fLI II "' Mn· ,lnlk, ,,.. hi, fmJ ~- 1han 
""" ,, .,~L»bl) 1h< l,,:,t p,, . ,uml) ,1,;r,; n;cu lor, · Ai ,1., 70 )''"' ,,IJ t>J ""'"- J= S 
r,......,," ,,f""'"'"°" 't""'" tom, ,11< q"""" ,.,, , . .,,,,. rei r ;,, ''" ' ,. ,,1, ,t.:O<al<t', 
....... ~1.T1,,..,. ... eu, 11 r,o,,:dK,wl•>s~ ,11 , ,,.,.1r,., ttH,;h !'"'"f"' ,. ;r,. Korn,,. 
·11 '<!"'''""' 0 1,.,,...,. .., and mflo,,.,'<\I t>J 0,...., ~.1,,,,J. ln the ,..,.. ,,,- 10 
•k•I Jr, ~"'"""'"J •1 -,,,_, °"""")· 1/,- ....,.,, f« .,... ,."" oh<- •""'!''''" """" 
, •• ,... ....... ,11 .... >&Id -1,,JJ:u, .. ., .. )""''' """'"'"''1,,,, • .....,f,(J(lnJ 
""'"'•l.«••no.•-.ob.d"-~',-...,,-,,,p.11,,.,_,.,.i.-.._ '";;:':.::'.;.."":-- ~--- ...... ---~..:.:.!:=~ .11 ... -,11 ... 1_J_,,, __ "_·"'"'="J 
...... ~-~- --,1,,oa,, ... ,._ ·•·dttf'IJ-·..t a.,-,,. ... ,....,., . ..... ___ -«II - ...i. , .. , ,~ .__, -
■:1nmm·:1:11-
414Patt<IHAv.. Offo<: •:(956)5C6-«>70 
P.O.Box3SM i956) $16-00ll1 
Brnwn1vllle, TI! 101 1 F.,;(956)$1&.7500 
"I think my mom needs a doctor. She 
sa id /'monherlastnerve. Having one 
nerve can't be healthy.· 
Does appearance matter? 
He said 
,,,, <>~«,en,·, Oh"' for, I h .. e eom< 10 ohe <o ndu. 
,iun '"" I """Id much ralh<f d"" • g;,1 1>,, ,d Oh her por -
,on,1i1y. "'" he, all u,c. Grn;n l lo lno" th< l"I ;, oh, pan 
1h11 "difli<ull Som< =irl> ju'I dun'1 >1and oot. In 1hai 
«<p«1.,pp,a,oo«doe>coun1. l>m ncvc,tooon,·00,10 
I °' Oo1'nowo ,i,I whudu,sn·c >pp,al tom< phy,k•ll)·- T 
doo ' tdu; , ., , pucpu,c , i1',jo,<<hcw,)'1h,olam.l,polo 
11,, 
On« I~" 1hrnugh oh< ·i«1;ng oo <no,. you· P'"· abuu, 
90 p««nl af ••• loot«> d,np off my h,<. b<s·•••< 1h<y 
don•, h,«1h>1"1hioJ" 1h>1wllll<,pm< h,01••t"••nd 
n, "l hlog· 1h>t I ,m 1al~in1 ,huuc ., an '""" ,unn<etion, 
on, oh.c occur,h<I"«" ewu ~copk Vo, have tOcllc•.an,I 
)·oudon·talw>Y,l<IIO<hoo,,, hc,up«mod<I• lcan uy 
1h.c1heJi1hlh.,<«oly<>,,Jto,thcmo,tdjdo"1opp<oloo 
m<phy,i<>ll)>1l"''•b•1•·uein,1<adfti<nd1-..ho1m•o• 
Vuu',ep,obohlyw,.,iogfo,m,·<oeu L 1h,ooo,ease,nd 
got o t, wilh ii, •o I v,jll, I offrr • fuo lp,oor "''• ,f)·o , ,,aoc 
!Ohev,•;1h• J irl,.hom,le,}OOlhoo<of"'·'h<o,pp<lf• 
oo«rooo«. lfall)Ooc,n1h,olofo,,pend,nJrn,)·po, 
"ble momeo, ,,,nhth<m ••d 0011h,nlof.,,. ,pp<lfn« 
dO<>n'tcounl. Gulit'Good. AhnollhooJ hO· Appu,oncr 
i,.v,
7






!""" '""""'"' '°"" tbar ;, P"I IO gel)"" my~ oumbn. Th<"""'" 
clwin"'°",o.,_,.,_poop1<.,.""""t<d1owbarchey>0<.They< .. ,.,.. 
de,;;ideifoh<y .. ould lil<to g<1toln<>w11>e,,,s1of)OO 
Tobcfair.,he,.>-r<ma"yr<l,.ion,h,p,1lu1'1oofrnm1heio1i<loou1. A 





•!w:•d uf 1h< Joy "'00 '>'<,.;, h., '"""'P ,...i,,,~d~nb 10 hallt!w: "omen 
,n ,<lob,,rod,.llli<,,-e.,,lon,' .0r1hla\;.J>!"'"""a<'-«,yp;<L.oph""•in 







fo,.,hal''l"-,,n1«"m>dbrnuy,ld,areo"1,bil1 ;0,,-,Jal l"'iodu,irybot-au,e 
mrop«f,:,th<oat"'1llloot. Whoor<thcy1ry1n1o<>bl' 
Y.-ey,>.yoor ... ,k.1""'.t.,pc,.1-.nlk-ollU•:wlmnpon:1hcbai1. 
y.., per,onalil}, 1oorid<al,., )"1>UI n>lwe--.:..r, ,h<boul.. bn< and ,inl<,. A 
1><,u1if•l.bo1<m['lyl>o>i,o,m"'hf•n•>- -- ""ll.ol><auufuJ001,mp1ybo, 









A night 'I• 
of " 




~=:~,,;-; •·nmcisoo llonfu,ne (l•ft) and ,\n1...,i0Bris,l\o 
""P"sh<if 1 "'-"'""""""'· ,Nyh>pp:i. alp;o/'d,c,hallri"¥'>°""11<' 
~oc,f°""''' """'"P"''"""' Ar.,....._,,,......,,_ "'~ ~;,h ,......,,,. 
«f>xdlh<~'<l~<ll.;,t an:l!Wdlo,,,.,...,.,,i~,thh« ........,...,.t,yd,egbyo(""' 
=.,.~......._- """ "";.~~:;:.,..- ... ~:h:Us,.---·r • ...,..., 
"l"')<f o( ~.,""' ...... .,.,,~-)'W"')• ............ lh<~COOJml 
/Unur;t,y, "l'o<U, s.,,,.,.,.· t,y .....,,• ;, • nun~ t,;;s ~,11, "M.wia" froo, """" Sid< 
A-.iru S"iak ll>. """IJy l>J)·\OC,Ot;ful .i.,~,)<>,W"" SI<<)'' O)' T.«<Wd lkm,•,in 
°"r,an,J,from~-oep,- ~rar,gc,llrisdlocanioo l\<"""""'n""'-"'tlD,,.cn,, .. _"' ___ """"""'-"''""""1-q: h<~lhe<har.iL .... ,,.,., 
~ft~i:n,« o,lvnlbl;,,<',i-ai- ___ 0,.,oflhc...._ 
...,....,t.w,h:,,D..,,..ml """""l,licr<,",oOJ',l"l""""- <knwuq: p,,n-s. 8,,,.,,., 
,.i,,,,11r......._i..,,,un1c>.,. Oln<)W"""">""""'I""' .....,h<,J.,liul"~""""'" 
""",.,i_ --~-""-'"'"'"fl"'- ct.,...J.Th=k>hA•-d 
Theja,nty -~-..:• I>)· "'1<b her trok<Jnym, ... ,;,,hl """'""'"';nlc"'-"""'l; '-' • "'""· 
~_::-:.,~~ ~.,....0.0j,oo" .. ,.-., ~~ -- - ~~ ··-· - - '-----
----~ 
" - "'~. _i;...,,,,-...i~ 
""""""""'~ .. --- ... ""'"nad,~1,.,,.,,.,. Uar,:,,clr,,;.,ru11>,edo, lln<dl>~am<)·aJlh< 
~"'"""'"'""·-- -"'"""t<n..-.=<b)' tim<. 
~~~~ ,/:·="':~": 
..-_,.,.moi...o .. nld.U.-...,ai,,1>;:-.tt,< 
D>tlOl"""(llmo~,:&.,por ""°)'Ol_,_...,p,t> 
~-"llri<dio <npof"O<ill." ~;...~mtu""" 
joyp;e,rin~'W'=""6""'" p,1migt< t.e ibri.a,,o1,..,._, 




u,,-.Jy Milcn,'-la,d)'"bymn7 "'- ' """'P.""""'""'°'"' 
_,;,,cy,~ono"'sorc, C>rnp.,:hc. u.....r., ,n;1 
coo-.,,.:,;linlQll.\\':mtieslhc ""-""""'°P..,.,-...,'"'-1,.,,-t,t,y 
-~~·.mon-,qK>Q>l """l"""' r.rnilio 
iblin~rif«b<JO P,rlnnTo,~uur, 
R<al'uon,~""""lo"l~lh, <!lcmcin"f'm-ml<nlo",n;I 
=~:::;:~ :::-,;;.::=::: ~~~"1:::~~~ ~~..:~~;= 
riruln,lo,<,.....,,...J. ""~u.. .... _~_., 
- ..... o/lh,-..ni;~ si,..,1u.~-.,--.,..,_,,_,....,th< ... -•m~11,;,,¢<hc 
•-inh:rill"""""'->•"--.!.Th:'i'O-i"n,,,,,.,<1cno 
"'°'"""f"""~•lhf-., ..,,...,..- ron,.,.. l""P" of 
::;~~~,.;.= 1ir,~:~~-·t:."":lil<> 
anol"""l)m.,...,...n,p1.w...,,_,ot>..u.n,,-e,yp.1.....,--.. 
-h.ef""°)r<n>:,lanm.1"")> ~ ...... -.C..""".a;,,J"' 
"Gcr."3ck"lh:nuni>j,,slif~ """"°Bt,,cm~"""' 
FOR THE 
FIRST TIME EVER: 
$20,000 





earn up to$50,000inmoneyforcollegethroughtheMontgomeryG.I.Bill 
and theArmyCollegeFund,lfyouqualify 
Firldoutmoreaboultheseg1eatArmybenefits.Talktoyourlocal 
Army r9Cf\l~e,today. ltcould beoneofthemost rewardin,gc.alls you've ever 






~.:;;;.·(. ~♦k' • .'V,-:. • 'A• .1, •• ·r.s,._,.,.,._,." ••• ••.~••N.t: :t;)\:,• 
1·¥·\u~ f::~  ·D►.>T( ... 
LOS Giml:iao MI lf OS 
~~\It,~ :ih-b~h.t~ 
Come by and pick up a ticket with a 
validated I.D. at the Office of Student Activities . 
For more information call 983-7116. 
